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Bible 292 
Tears Old 
Preserved

It anyone has a Bible older th 
292 years The Herald will 
glad to hear about It. Until 
more ancient Writ Is reporter, 
we'll have to credit Mrs. L. 
Burger of 1104 Cedar ave. wi 
owning the oldest, comple 
Bible In Torrance.

Mrs. Burger has preserved h 
book, which was published 
London in 1649, In a glass cas 
The precaution Is merited 
the book whose pages are no\ 
so fragile that any careless ban 
could tear them.

The Bible, published 20 yea 
before the great London fire an 
nearly 100 years before th 
country established Its indepe 
dence, has been In possesslo 
of her family for more than 
half-century. Its pages are 6 
by 2tt Inches In size and th 

, glass case around the book 
7% by 6V and stands 2 
Inches high.

. Despite Its age, the Bible 
Intact but Its brown leathi 
cover shows unmistakable sign 
of constant use. It was publlshi 
by N. Bourn and W. Du-gar

* * *
FAJJt-CLAYTOB 
WEDDING SUNDAY

The wedding of Miss Juanli 
Claytor, daughter of Mr. an 
Mrs. Thomas Claytor of Be 
Gardens to Dale Falk, son o 

' Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Falk 
20700 North Royal, Hammerto 
Tract, was solemnized at at Im 
pressive ceremony Sunday morn 
ing at the Church of Qod In lot 
Angeles.

')Rev. Ernest Bias performer, 
: the ceremony in the presence o 

160 wedding guests. The bride 
given In marriage by her father 
wa» attired In white satin wltt 
finger tip veil and carried ar 
arm bouquet of gardenias. Sh 
was attended by Miss Reva Falk 
sister of'the bridegroom inpml 
net over lace and carried yellow 
snapdragons. Russell Peavy o 
San Diego served as the bride 
groom's best man.

A reception at the Falk horn 
for 75 guests followed. Mr. am 
Mrs. Falk will make their horn 
at 2519 U Carson st. Falk, grad 
uatod from Torrance high schoo 
Winter class, 1940.

  MRS. LAUGHON IS 
CUJB HOSTESS
'Mrs. W. L Laughon was host 

ens when she entertained mem 
hers of the newest Torranct 
bridge club "Jole de Vlvre" a 
her home on El Prado las 
Thursday at luncheon.

Decorations and appointments 
followed the Spanish motif an 
covers were marked for Mes 
dames L. Ahrens, R. L. Robbins 
R. J. Rogers, W. J. Neelands 
H. E. Masslc, A.,H. Sllllgo an< 
E. A. Miles. Contract award: 
were received by Mmes. Rob 
bins and Miles.

*K * *
CLUB MEMBERS 
AT BEALE HOME

Mrs. M. J. Beale entertained 
members of Torrance Woman's 
Club at her home yesterday 
morning. A blble section meeting 
was followed by an English les 
son under direction of Mrs. C 
K.'Woodcock and Mrs. George 
Morgan gave a splendid review 
of Nina Federova's "The Fam 
ily."

"When Irish Eyes Are Smil 
ing" sung by Mrs. Clifford Rup- 
pel was enthusiastically received 
A potluck luncheon at the club 
house followed at noon.

* * *
MBS. MAUPIN WEDS 
LONG BEACH MAN

Coming as a complete surprise 
to her many friends here was 
the news of the marriage of Mrs. 
Lloy Maupln of 1225 Beech 
street to Fred Cooper of Long 
Beach at   Las Vegas, . Nevada, 
last Saturday.

Following a brief honeymoon 
at the Nevada city, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooper will make their 
home in Torrance. Among the 
many post-nuptial parties 
planned for them is a dinner 
party for 12 to be held Sunday 
at the home of Mr.. and Mrs. 
C. W. Williams, 1419 Beech st,

* * *
q. m. s. HOSTESSES
ENTERTAIN AT PARTV

The home of Mrs. J. E. Miller 
on Cota avenue furnished the 
setting for an enjoyable benefit 
party last Friday afternoon when 
the hostess committee of Tor 
rance Chapter Order of the East 
ern Star entertained. Nine, tables 
of bridge and Chinese checkers 
wore In play in the game room 
with Mmes. McKlnlcy Massle and 
Rosalie Morgan as prize winners. 
Hostesses with Mrs. Miller were 
Mmes. O.. J. Fosse, Elizabeth 
Brod and J. H. Crumrlne.

* * * 
B.N.A. DANCE 
MABCH W

Torrance Camp No. 8J08, Royal 
K^jhbors, will Sponsor an old 
time and modern dance Tuesday 
ayenlng, March 26, at Torrance 
aaatel Hall, 2171 Torrance blvd.
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NEWS. OF WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

Installation expenses in Jun 
will be defrayed by proceed 
rom the sale of a beautlfi 

handmade taffeta quilt to be 
made by the various chapte 
committees.

More than 50 members am 
rlends will make a tour of th 
>roctor and Gamble, plant a 
jong Beach tomorrow morning 
Tie trip will be in   charge o 
iconemaklng chairman, Rut 
<idd.

Social Service committee wit 
'earl Tower, chairman, held 
uncheon party -at R'edond 

Beach yesterday. Ruth Towei 
ospital guild chairman, asslstc 

The regular business session wi 
e held tomorrow evening. Mys 
pry friends will exchange gifts 
t this time.

* * * 
. SILVER

TEA IS PLANNED 
^Wednesday, March 26, has 
cen chosen as the date for th 
Igh school P.T.A. silver tea to 

>e he'd In the school library 
from 1 to 4 p. m. A diversified 
rogram has been planned. Par 
nts and friends of P.T.A. 
ordially invited. Proceeds wll 
e used for' the High Schoo 
.T.A. Child Welfare fund.

* * *
ATHOLIC PARTY 
HIS EVENING 
Hostesses for this evening's 

ard party to be held at Na 
vlty Hall are Mmes. Clayton 
. A. McDonald, Young, Lewel 
n, Vonderahe, Thoma and the 
Isses Rosa and Katherlne Ort- 
an. There will be prizes and 
freshments.

* * *
OUSEWAKMING PARTY 
OR FRANK KBEKOWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krekow 
ere honored when a group oi 
ore than 60 friends surprised 
em at a housewarming party 
their new homo, 2203 Carson 

. last Monday evening and pro 
nted them with a handsome 
ft. Refreshments were provld- 

d by the guests and an enjoy 
le evening followed.

*»< * *
NY PIPER DINNER 

HIS EVENING 
Members, of 'Christian En 
avor Conference Club of First 
iristian church will sponsor a 

Iny Piper dinner at the church 
arlors this evening beginning 

6:16 p. m. Tickets at 60 cents 
ch may be secured from mem 
rs or at the door.

leed Nature's 
Friendly Warning 

Pain i« nature'! way of warn- 
g u« lomething It wrong. Ife 

miitake to hate pain, for 
iln ii a friendly ilgnal that 

II it not well.

Obey hie every I netruotlon 
n'd OAH on ue for your trlpte- 
ieok prescription (1) triple- 
heok accuracy (2) complete 
nd freeh inaredient. (3) II- 

meed pharmagiite lo compound 
our prescription.
SRE TOUR DOCTOR WHKN 
OU'BB 114*

Sino-Japanese 
Trouble Topic of 
P.T.A. Fathers' Meet

A splendid Father's Day Ele 
mentary P.T.A. meeting ha 
been planned for Tuesday eye 
nlng, March 25, at 7;30 o'cloc 
at the school auditorium

Roscoe Goodcell of the South 
ern California Automobile Clu 
will be the featured speaker. H 
will talk on historical aspect o 
Japanese   Chinese situation an 
Mrs. Clara Pierce Will give 
demonstration of the method o 
teaching science in the grad 
schools.

The P.T.A.'s Mothers Chorus 
under direction of Mrs. Marjori 
Cooke, will be featured in Ste 
phen Foster selections.

A special board meeting will 
be held on Friday afternoon 
March 21, at 1 o'clock In th 
teachers lunch room.

A Gene Autry picture and a 
cartoon will be shown In th 
school auditorium Thursday af 
ternoon, March 27. A nomlna 
charge will be made, the pro 
ceeds to go to Child Welfare 
fund.

*  » +
SISTERS SHARE 
HOSTESS" HONORS

The Misses Marilyn and Jane 
Lee, daughters of Mr. and Mrs 
Hillman R. Lee, were hostesse, 
when each entertained a grou] 
of her Intimate friends at lunch 
eon at their home Saturday 
Pastel sweet peas were used foi 
the table and a typically Irish 
luncheon was served. Covers were 
placed for Beverly JeanHopklns 
Nancy Ann Whyte, Carol Ven 
able, Marie DeWitt, Beverly Me 
Cluer, Mary Beth Beach, Janet 
McCluer and Luwauna Johnston 
A party at the Grand theatre 
followed.

* * +
SHOWER IS GIVEN 
AT REDONDO BEACH

Mrs. Ermanelle Benton wa 
honoree at a stork shower given 
for her last Thursday at the Re 
dondo home of Mrs. Helen Ben 
ton. Guests from Torrance were 
Mrs. Elsie Smith and the Misses 
Marilyn and Dorothy Smith.

* +  »
MRS. SNODGRA88 
IS CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. L. E. Snodgntas was host 
tess when she entertained mem 
ters of her bridge club at her 
ionic on Beech street lastThurs 
day. A business meeting was fol 
lowed by a social hour. Those 
present were Mmes. McDonald o: 
Long Beach, Arthur Hand an< 
!talph Bashaw of Los Angeles, C 
3. Beck of Compton and W. F 

Burgener.
* +  *

O. E. a MEETING 
THIS EVENING

The regular meeting of Tor 
rance Chapter, No. 380, Order ol 
he Eastern Star, will be held at 

Masonic Temple this evening.
*K  * *

TORRANCE GROUP
AT L. A. PARTY

Mrs. Harold Williams enter 
ained Torrance club members 
.t her Los Angeles home last

Friday. Contract, awards were 
'resented to Mmes. Fernlcy and 
Iregory. Those present wefe 
Imcs.. Gregory of Redondo 
leach, L. M. Fernley, F. T.

Fischer, C. A. Curtlss, Paul
Vels and C.. L. Ingold.

* * *
Dr. Katherine F. Sleknuum vls- 

:ed friends and relatives In Los 
Ingeles and South Pasadena last 

weekend.
* * * 

LOCAL TAX SERVICE
A deputy from the county as- 

cssor's office Is, at the Cham- 
er of Commerce this afternoon 
ntil 6 o'clock to assist property 
wners in filing tax-returns. He 
111 be at the chamber every 
hursday afternoon from 3 to
o'clock until May 15 for this 

ervice.

Local Health 
Dist. Has Fastest 
Growing City

Report released today by tr 
County Health Department, base 
upon official federal censu 
count, gives the Torrance heal 
district the honor of havln 
within Its area the city showin 
the largest rate of population in 
crease In the entire county. 1 
Manhattan Beach goes the di: 
tlnctlon of having incn.nse.1 i 
population by slightly more tha 
2?B percent during the last di 
cade.

The 1940 population of the en 
tire Torrance health district 
placed at 57,233, an Increase 
45 percent since 1930.

Cities served by the Count 
Department from the dlstrlr 
health center at 2300 Carson s 
together with official populatio 
figures for 1940 are listed here 
with: 
Gardena ...................._........._.....8,&
Hermosa Beach ......................7,1!
Manhattan Beach ..................6,3!
Palos Verdes Estates .._..........98
Redondo Beach ....'................18,01
Torrance ......................_..........9,91

Unincorporated area In th 
district receiving county healt 
services includes a population 
13,700. - »

People
what they're Join

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hat-wood Cbrl
moved this week to 2562 Tor 
ranee blvd.

Among those who enjoyed th 
annual Pasadena Flower Sho 
at Brookslde Park Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lee.

Recent house guests of M 
and Mrs. Edison Wlley were Mr 
and Mrs. C. E. Whiteman wh 
arrived from Salt Lake City las 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. K. W. Lock an 
daughter Barbara Jane wer 
Sunday guests of Mr: and Mrs 
Leonard Jones at South Gate,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lydy o
1324 Portola entertained as the 
weekend guests Messrs. Robert 
Dubach and Roger Kaehr of De 
catur, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sever an 
daughter Joyce accompanied b 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Fees, mp
tored to Crestline Sunday.

A group of eight ladies from 
3t Andrew's Episcopal churc
attended a lecture at St. John 
Episcopal church in Los Angele 
Tuesday afternoon when Rev. E

Stanley Jones was the feature* 
ipeaker.

Mrs. Mabel Williams, preslden 
of the American Legion Auxi]
ary fo Bert S. Crossland Post 

Torrance, and her committee 
will entertain the post at dinne 
Tuesday night, honoring ita 21s
ilrthday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Parks, the! 
louse guests, Mrs. Edith Olsen

and daughter Eileen and Mrs
Clark Moats and daughter Gloria 
f Hollywood, motored to 29

Palms last weekend. Mrs. Olsen 
nd her daughter, who'have been 
pending the winter months with 
lie Parks, left this week for

their home in Whitefish, Mont

Alfred Mason of 2029 Arling- 
on ave. has accepted a position 
i window display decoratpr al
Glendale department store.

J. A. Barring-ton suffered an 
njury to his back at school Frl- 
ay during-a track practice ses

It takes skill,.. 

professional
SKI

%With so much dependent upon accuracy and 
knowledge, you can be glad your prescriptions, 
are in professional hands when you send them to 
your Beacon Drug pharmacist. Years of study 
and experience have given him a knowledge of 
medicine and pharmacy that assure the proper 
filling of-yoyr doctor's orders. You can depend 
on The Beacon Drug.

BEACON DRUG Co.
USLII i. niNa, P»R.

QRAMERCY »nd CABRILLO
STAMPS 

PHONE 180

Hauge Says Alondra Park and Co. 
Aid Not Available for Airport

Two Important facts In regard to acquisition of an airport In 
Torrance came to light yesterday morning when Supervisor Oscar 
Hauge conferred with Secretary L. J. Ollmeister of the Chamber 
of Commerce and a representative from Lomlta. These were:

(1) Hauge said that, without a state enabling act adopted by 
the state legislature, Alondr.

 elopment other than a park; 
nd
(2) The supervisor declared 

the county has no funds to help 
develop an airport at the pro 
posed location on the Weston 
Ranch In South Torrance.

Hauge explained that passage 
of an enabling act to permit an

be strenuously opposed by other 
park Interests because such a 
measure would allow such recre 
ational areas to become objects 
of encroachment.

No Price On Property 
It was apparent at the confer 

ence that If an airport Is decided

South Bay district, it must be 
purchased from a bond Issue 
and possibly developed with the

assistance of WPA funds. Gil- 
mclster says that a recommen 
dation from the Civilian Aeron 
autics Authority for a WPA 
grant for an airport Is regarded 
as tantamount to subsequent en 
dorsement of the plan by the 
WPA.

Col. Arthur Ayresi supervisor 
In this area for the C.A.A. la 
believed having a field survey

at the present time.
However, proponents of the 

airport project have not yet ob 
tained any statement on the pos 
sible price of Weston Ranch 
acreage from the owner Ben 
Weston. He informed Gllmeister 
several weeks ago that the prop 
erty is under lease and would 
have to be released by the hold 
ers before any price was an-

RAINFALL FIGURES
With the last rainfall recorded 

on Friday morning, March 14, 
the total for the season to date 
here now stands at 26.07 Inches 
as compared with 15.04 Inches at 
this time last year.

nounced.
Meanwhile, civic leaders In Re- 

dondo Beach, Lomlta, Palos Vcr- 
des and Hermosa Beach arc be 
ing contacted to determine what 
support can be expected from 
those communities In regard to 
the proposed alrpdrt.

WARTIME ENGLAND
Impressions of England In 

war-time will be described to 
members and guests of the Tor 
rance Rotary club tonight by 
John B. Sncll who recently re 
turned from that beleaguered 
island. He will be presented by 
Robert T. McCallum. The club 
will also nominate officers for 
the coming term.

Mac IE a Gaelic word meaning 
"son." It Is the distinguishing 
prefix of many Scotch and Irish 
personal names.

It's Spring . . .
let topcoat weather find you 

prepared!
fortableEnjoy Spring in comfortable 

smart olothel — your light top coat 
will need cleaning for that. Send 
it to Royale for a thorough, gentle 
cleaning. Thrifty too.

MfN'S SUITS
CLEANED 

end PIESSED

WOMIN-1 flAIH
MISSIS C1EANEO

mt HISSED

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post A ve., Ph. 370 for Pickup

-'Dependable Ingredients...

GAMED fiOOIS VAUES

Datt-Nitlrtad4e.oi.4Cel
Oromdiry »r«nd. te.iu* J 1
Poifry Cream 11r

plMeonog. IJC

Ha rt**Hf^» laHttactary. laktaa lUlltTliinwrtart
.

Tkaw, year Safeway grocer omn. In a dntet of many >ro»<li «t »eea- omtcol prices. Call M Safeway for your baklig nrppUet. .

r1.nad.rV 
Dromedary Srap«fnj» 
Town Hous. -"Kg" 
Sunswtet Pruno Juice ;_', *%£~ 
Stotafy Cut Green Beam ^ 
Del Monte Peas <££, 
Sugar Belle Peas SSSt 
Stok<hV Tomatoes ~g 1 
Del Monte Sauce sggj* »t£T 
Highway Tomato Catsup JJtS 9° 
Heim Tomato Ketchup MM 16° 
Underwood Whole Clams £j 12° 
BSMCodfiihCaka* l£?10° 
Van Camp Sardines^fa'Jilll'
Tomato or Miotird »tyl« B "«• ' It?

P«K — MOVllOM »eaa»I»-

CHEESE.

Philadelphia Cream Cheese p£r 
DalryUnd Cheese Â ^° £'20°

BEER PRICES

¥u Camp's 80th /.BiUertary
Van Camp BeansT™£,X£'';~ 6°

(2X.OX. Cfna. 2 for Ucl No. SVi cert, lie)
Van Camp Tomato Soup "'•£„"" 5° 
Van Camp Vegetable Soup n££ 9° 
ChiB con Came <££„ vn£?9' 
Van Camp Spaghetti J '£JJ t5c

COFFEE * TEA
M.J.B. Coffee 2.';S51C. 
Edwards Coffee '.'JfalO0 ^21°
S«nj« cVta)»"vSsSlV̂ Sli'13 29° 
Canterbury Tea g » ^IX1

Tea in Bags ^g"* £„..'. 17° 

CRACKERS
Girthrie'jSodaCracler, ^ 
GuthrVi BaHerSprayi , ^J-15'

O H»- <t C«
**)«fn **

SPRY SHORTENINO

 AKIR'S CHOCOLATE  " f A'
Pramlum. tor Daklng. I',. 16. caka. coko *•*

Prize White- 
Layer Cake

i LM WiUkl Rocrpoi

baklox po«dtr. Own okortonlnc
•nd aui«r. «M4n ItKnOlonU OJKl 
milk allanumy. AM rkvoria,. 
Uat. (old l« Un koatm 01* wUtii. 
A graal de«l •( carf )a nqulr«4 la 
tho ooomloi of MM akontnme; ojxl 
a|i<«r. ojid la the covalatiirt boatlof 
of tto Wlltr bifort Iln Mr wtllu
•ro folded In. Dako la > or I Uycro

itu: s

INSURED VALUES - - -
Jolle Ue WrleWs ortklo le fkli weot'i f»«ilr cinle Mefexlee poei reeJfe* fer e*e ef mrtt4

Brawn Derby Baar
(Prlc. .X.U.. .MWl

saw "
Excall BraixfBaer

TYPICAL LOW PRICES
Sunsweet Prune Whip nff"W 
Royal Gelatin Dessert 3 "8T 14°
Laman, Orango. Chorry, llaioMrry. «raw-

.Ro^al Puddings 3'iT 14°
ChAcaUtf. Vanina, T*ploM. or •tfturtcotcll

Jell-well Gelatin Dessert 3 ',"»• 11°
•trawborry, Raipborry. Lomon. LUM. Oraage 
arapo, Gharry, or Ploln

Brer Rabbit Molasses 2 1£t?> W
Omit UMI, O.rtc •yrop. (Quid Ubel HIM 
ayryp. iH-W. o». 160)

Eagle Condensed Milk "J.T101
Alpine Milk  ?£'%' '4ZZW
Cherub Milk fftT 3.SS. W
Cream of Wheat $*$£ IS? 14" <a.a, M«, (MI
Jolly Joan Wheat Germ "c;?Si^ 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Woodbury Facial Soap •f
(Throo ton 1101 ona Bar 10. To 
(Frlu o«-ta». .IISHi aalaa u«

Lighthouse Cleanser 3 10°

M-*4. 440 MM tX-Ux, .P*,. 33 .11*. t«, M 
SeotTIisu* ££} 3

(Price «x*t.uu .0*471) MlM tax. .OOtM)

Weldorf Toilet Ti,,u» " 3 7.',' 11
IPrlt, .».!.«. .ntn, ul«l u». .00117)

1301 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE

NOW YouGwServt 
Grand Meats EVERY TIM!

W*o ye* h-tyi yMr MMf* «t 
kftway. y«« «ra tmt* «f ptrfMt 

«v«ry tlvM. Our tTUluIv* 
•Vite.i ptai num ttOtv MMey IMU

BEEF ROAST 23
PORK ROAST ml fi'
Urte aofi frooi allkar eeel ef Me, cat froai • tat » 
foa«y trade-fool perk. Serve "Irk eeale aeoae. faVJi ^^

FANCY

TO FRY 2*RABBITS
V«.ry yov mtn wit* frf« 
»ir«iM.*, y»Mf rabbit*. J

FANCY
.taMy. mHk'M, •iry.fttctt.l IMM. MateUMM *r

PURE LARD AO SNORT^MW, ' -i f9
SrrrriSor" "•• 5f JitVo^Sr' 7' »• 151
SALT SIDE PORK 4 re 6ROUIID BEEF | AO

PIECE BACOM -iAC PORK SAUSABE -I ACShfllw «y*Hly. tuflir • U Pur. Mrk *"4 •»<«« ... I Mcured bacon. In th*i |h, • mm WMnc«, M*fl.M«l •M jjft • ••pt«ia. N»t« tew prlM • ^»T pack*** Muntry ••>•«• • ^

UH-X-LD BACON | JO ROCK COD A M9tholco. alko< booon. | a*l raaoy fluot.ortnH* f^LKSffliSf'""" '"  «    t SRUJ JSSSf1 *• ftt 
BOIUNB BEEF -i AO MRRACHDA tf AO
iS-EiaT""*1 » 13 SfeSs: .3, fcZV

jjl|g£0 ̂ ff^mmmm

Sunsw.Mt Prunes
malum otto (rail, la Lib, oaalo* box.

Sunswect Prunes
(I>lra largo, 1-la. go) Largo. !•!>. bra.

e^eia^aOiaUelPlaaMS e$aMf]|fjSt lUailiM 
•rick aaak. m.dlum otto. eua-MaW. 11-oa. packago.

Callnynw Ft|» SwtW RiUas
Fine, pack, whlu Tlgo. tUn-Hald. II.oi. paokaaa.

20-oiace «*Ce . 4 konae a] p>e 
faekagt r£9 afi far lo>

13' 
IS'

ORANGES K& lk *Le
KMt, Juicy. r*Mblll fr«wn Ht**U. A H*.f.b2 V •iHu* r*oJ. Drink Maty orw-iJ J^lw, OTt *

OBAPEFRVIT,. |i e^•'^•sffls&&jsts?nM "'JL * 
AVOCADOS SSSf,
APPLES ..

p, califorala 'graml Nowto»n ••IgMo

, 
oiparaguo. Flnt Miming Froak.

CARROTS

POTATOES
o. a. No. i l oraNrroe oo

1 Cc> 1 Jaw 
mt %fr

2169 Redondo WHmingtonRd
LOMITA

2173 Lomiti Blvd.
tOMITA


